[Proteomic analysis of mitochondria from the Bos taurus heart. III. Identification of mitochondrial inner memrane proteins].
We have conducted a research of mitochindrial internal membrane proteins. This fraction has been received in the form of submitochondrial particles (SMP). SMP have been processed by trypsinum, and the received peptides have been separated from so-called "smoothfaced vesicles". "Smoothfaced vesicles" were blasted, proteinse and peptides were processed by cyanogen bromide and trypsinum. We have received two groups of tryptic peptides and analyzed them separately with the help of proteomic methods, such as chromatography, mass spectrometry and protein identification in different databases. To identify more proteins and find minor components of mitochindrial proteome we have considered possible non-specific fragmentation of proteins. 298 proteins have been identified, we also have conducted the analisys of their functions and cell localization.